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On sandy soils low stature Pinus sylvestris trees, dwarf shrubs and Eriophorum vaginatum are associated with the Sphagnum angustifolium vegetation establishes (with an admixture of S. magellanicum and S. fuscum). These communities presently form shallow Sphagnum peat deposits (0.5-1.5 m). Sometimes with a thin basal layer (0.1-0.2 m) of decomposed dense wood-cotton-grass or cotton-grass-sphagnum peat (Fig. 2 , type I).
Most raised bogs contain only of a top layer of Sphagnum fuscum peat of 0.8 to 1.2 m thickness which developed on fens of sedges and herbaceous, rarely brown moss peat of 1.0 to 2.5 m thickness with a thin transitional Scheuchzeria or Eriophorum peat layer between. The fen peat types developed on Equisetum fluviatile peat, and on gyttia of 0.6 to 0.8 m depth indicating a lake environment at the start of the peat formation (Fig. 2, type II b) . Outside of lake depression the same peat deposits may develop on waterlogged mineral soils (Fig. 2 , type II a).
Fens are represented by three main types of peatlands: (1) sedge-Scheuchzeria mires developing in close water-encroached depressions on sandy soils, (2) herb-Sphagnum floating mires receiving run-off water or nutrient poor ground water (pure fens), and (3) Sedges and aapa mires developing under (waterlogged but) more nutrient rich conditions. Type 1 fens consist of Scheuchzeria mires growing in depressions of the sandy uplands. Even though this type occupies only small areas of the contemporary peatland, this type is well presented in peat deposits both as initial stages of peat accumulation on sandy soils (Fig 2, type III a, core 25), which can be quite long, or as short transitional phase between nutrient rich fen and rain-fed bog layers in mixed peat deposits (Fig. 2 , type II a, b, cores 14, 15).
Type 2 fens consist of herb-Sphagnum mires, which are usually connected to upper parts of small river valleys or creeks. They occur also between raised bogs and nutrient rich sedgemoss fens. They are characterized by Menyanthes trifoliata, Carex ssp. and Sphagnum obtusum. These mire types represent relative short-lived stages in peat and land surface development.
Most common fen types are homogenous sedge and sedge-moss open (tree less) fens or with sparsely distributed small birch trees fed both by run-off and lateral flow of ground water. Aapa mires are characterized by patterned surface with narrow peat ridges (strings) oriented perpendicular to the direction of surface water flow. Sedges, such as Carex lasiocarpa, C. diandra, C. chordorrhiza, and the herbaceous Menyanthes trifoliata form the herb layer. Usually some brown moss species (Drepanocladus spp., Calliergon spp, Helodium blandowii) and some Sphagnum species (Sphagnum warnstorfii, S. subsecundum) are present. This vegetation delivers a sedge, sedge-herb, or brown moss-sedge peat, which are very widespread as 1.2 to 2.2 m deep fen deposits (Fig. 2, type III b, c, cores 5, 11, 17) . The peat profiles consist often of 10-20-cm Sphagnum warnstorfii peat on the top (Fig. 2, core 5 ). In the deepest parts of the peatland 0.6-0.8 m horsetail peat (and gyttya) was formed beneath the sedge-fen deposit (Fig. 2 , type III b, core 11). In one case 0.4 m basal layer of wood peat was found under sedge-fen deposit (Fig. 2 , core 17).
Forested swamps consist of the mire types fed by ground water. These mire types are characterized by tall well developed tree layer (about 8-18 m high). The mire types occur within the river valleys and on the periphery of the main peatland covering the young terraces of Yenisey River. The vegetation is characterized with mixed forest of Pinus sibirica, Picea obovata, Betula pubescens and tussock sedges of Carex cespitosa, C. juncella, C. appropinquata in association with numerous herbs, graminoids and moss species.
Within the wide meander of river valleys forested swamps develop (without trees as Carex herb fens. They are distinct by) on deep (5-6 m) peat deposits combined by 0.8-1.0 m wood peat on top of less decomposed herbaceous (fern, Menyanthes) and Carex peat (Fig. 2 , type IV, core 28). The forested mire occurred on the periphery of the main peatlands developed on the shallow 0.5-1 m very well decomposed dense wood and sedge-wood peat deposits (Fig. 2 , type V, core 19).
The profiles and the peat stratigraphy of the main peat types are described in Table S1 . Table S1 : Present day peatland types in relation to peat profiles. The peat-type layers are listed from top to bottom. Bold letters indicate the peat layers of more than 1 m thickness; brackets indicate peat layers less than 30 cm. Bold numbers mark cores presented in 
